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Friday Newsletter 3rd December 2021
Castle View Christmas Bingo

What a fantastic evening we all had in school on Wednesday! Our well-ventilated hall was a
little chilly, but this didn’t stop families having a fun evening of bingo, and winning fabulous
hampers and great raffle prizes too. We would like to thank all the families that supported
the evening and the staff who organised the event. We raised just over £400 which we will
spend on Christmas treats for the children. Once again, thank you for your support.
Superstar certificate winners this week and last week (as we were not in school on Friday
last week!)
The following children have all worked their socks off in class and have been
awarded a certificate for their great attitude to learning:
Miss Liver – Karson & Pooya (last week), Ruby S & Lottie-May (this week)
Mrs Walker – Primrose & Jayden (Last week), Bryan & Lewis (this week)
Miss Boardman and Mrs Pullen – Jessica & Joshua L (last week), Esme & Bradley
Miss Bloomfield – Maisie & Jay (last week), Alexis & Max (this week)
Miss Stoves – Honey & Coner(last week), Jayden D & Ahmad (this week)
New parent Governor
We are delighted to welcome Oliver Hirsch onto our governing body as our
new parent governor. He has a daughter in Year 6 and he is very interested
in helping to support our school on its improvement journey. We wish him
every success in his new role.
Seven times a week readers
Some children have been practising their reading at home every day,
those reading superstars are:
Miss Liver’s class – Lily B, Leo, Lucas, Ruby S
Mrs Walker’s class – Dalton, Danny, Thaaranika, McKenzie
Mrs Pullen & Miss Boardman’s class – Miah, Esme, Kai, Amaan,
Hollie, Ellie-Mae
Miss Bloomfield’s class – Lilly-Rose, Lacey, Ava H
Miss Stoves’ class – JayJ, Ahmad, Callum, Daisy, Ibnu, Jamie, Jayden, Kavishan, Millie,
Oliver, Vivian
Miss Liver’s scientists
Miss Liver’s children were very excited about the snow that fell
last weekend and have had a fantastic
time investigating the snow and ice in their
outdoor learning space. They wanted to
find out how much snow had fallen and
how quickly they could melt it.

Fantastic Behaviour awards
The children who have impressed their teachers over the last 2 weeks are:
Miss Liver – Umjimma & Isabella
Miss Bloomfield – May & Lacey
Mrs Walker – Hamdan & Isabella
Miss Stoves - Kavishan & Ornela
Miss Boardman & Mrs Pullen – Adam & Nicola
Attendance
The class with the best attendance this week was Year 5, Miss Bloomfield is very proud
of you all. Well done everyone!
Best wishes

C. Bright, Headteacher
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Christmas Dates 2021
We are writing to let you know about the dates we have organised for Christmas events
this year so that you can make any necessary arrangements.

Tuesday 14 December:

2.15pm Nativity production by KS1 for families

Wednesday 15 December:

2pm KS2 Carol Concert for families

Thursday 16 December:

Christmas jumper day
Christmas lunch

Friday 17 December:

Christmas parties for all children in the afternoon
Break up for the Christmas holidays

The children have enjoyed decorating the hall for Christmas and are looking forward to all
the celebrations taking place in school.
We very much hope that you will be able to join us in school for the events that involve your
children.

